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WOMEN WANT TOBnei Citp New else. This was cause for another
argument, but finally an amendment
to the motion was made, after two
rising votes were taken, and the mat

CHANDLER PLEASED

WITH FORT OMAHA

ON WATCH IN THE CLOUDS High up in the .now-cover- ed

Alps, circling above the rocky Dente de Pasubio,the Italian Nieuport Machi, at the left, is chasing away an
Austrian aviatik, who attempted to make a raid on the
Italian position on the mountain top.

NAME YIGILANTSPlatinum IVrddlnc Klnr-EdB- olm

Llchtlnc Fixture Burc Co
Hat Root Print It New Baecn Press
Metal Dice. Prnsirork Jubilee alte Co
S5o Lunrhrnn at Empress Garden.
Arrested for Failure to Register

Dr. Jennie Califas Battles for

oumj Henry, warned in umana on a

Balloon Chief Amazed at Bust-

ling Activity at Local Sta-

tion; Says it Will Con-

tinue to Grow.

ter was sett'ed satisfactorily with Dr.
Callfas' committee in full charge.

LAWYERS PLEDGE

AID INBOND DRIVE

Each Member of Omaha Bar-
risters' Club Signs Up to

Buy Second Liberty
Loan Bond.

Everv one of the scores of member.

Exclusive Bights of Appoint
ment for Jnvenile Protective

League and Win3.

Shall the committee, knotvn at the
Juvenile Protective league, under the
chairmanship of Dr. Jennie Callfal be
given the sole prerogative of appoint-
ing policewomen and taking care of
the welfare of young girls of Omaha,
or should other committees be
formed to carry on this same line of
work? Thii question was the begin-
ning of a red hot debate at the first
meeting of the year of the Woman's
club Monday.

When the motion was made that
another committee be formed, Mrs.
William Berry, prominent club
woman and president of the South
Side Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, rose to remonstrate. Mrs

"I am highly pleased with progress
at Fort Omaha," said Colonel Charles
De Forest Chandler, head of the bal-

loon work in the United States army,
after a busy day inspecting the fort.

Colonel Chandler and Major Her-se- y

were at the Omaha club for din-
ner as the guests of the board of gov-
ernors of n.

Omaha is not new to Colonel Chan-
dler, who Mas here all last winter and
some years ago aided in the con-
struction of the first balloon buildinar

narsre or failure to register for the
selective draft, was arrested in Kear-
ney and brought here by a United
States eputy marshal.

To Appraise City Property W. B.
TVhitehcrn has been appointed ap-
praiser of city property. The city coun-
cil made appointment and MayorDahlman noted that this was an in-
stance of the Job seeking the man.

Divorce is Granted Dorma Stelner
was freed from Adolph Steiner by
Judsre Leslie, sitting in divorce court.

Given Freedom Judge Day, sittingin divorce court, granted a decree to
Alice L. Lane from John N. Lane. De-
sertion was alleged.

Rule of the Road Superintendent
Kugel of the police department intro-
duced an ordinance to cover this rule
of the road: "The right-of-wa- y be-

longs to car to your right when two
cars are approaching at right anglestoward each other."

Girl Hurt by Fall Louise Bealdflln

of the Barristers' club of Omaha has
pledged himself to buy a Liberty bond,
and to pledge at least one other per-
son to buy one, in the second greatkm. w& i onve tor the sale of $3,000,000,000
bonds.

at the local fort.This was decided UDOtl at thp fin An He hardly recognised that busy cen
ter yesterday, as he stenned insidemeeting of the club at the Commer-

cial club rooms. With the barris-tor- s
at the meetii.g were Judge W. D.

the grounds, bmce he left last April
for Washington to direct all the bal-
loon work in the country, there have
been surprising chances on the

8 years old, 1314 South Sixth street,
while playing on the sidewalk near
Sixth and Pierce streets stumbled and

mcnugn, jonn u Kennedy and JayiBurns, members of the Liberty LoanBerry declared that in forming other
committees the Woman's club would

fell, striking her head on the curbing. only defeat it's object as Dr. Callfas'
committee had corsulted vith MayorShe was taken to the Ford hospital.

commitee wno are arranging for four-minu- te

booster speeches throughoutthe state at theaters and in public
places. Prof. M. M. Fogg, of the

n uijuiiea are uoi serious. uaniman, city commissioners and
Appointed as Policemen William J. Lhief Dunn and had been given ner

mission to have policewoman patrolHolden, A. V. Lunden, Connie O. Dow.
ning, George F. Sheehan and John D,
Behrens have been appointed to posi

the streets of Omaha, and now if
other members of the c ub askedtions with the police department. They

will be detailed to beats on usual six more favors they might not only lose
the foothold they had alreadv (rained.

A Stylish

Walking Ecot

for the woman who likes
an out-of-do- or life in
town or country. Tan
Russian Calf Vamps and
long tips, richly perfor-
ated, and the new
inch heel which is win-

ing increasing favor
every day. The illus-
tration shows one of our

HOST POPULAR

STREET SHOES

This shoe is also very
practical in Gun Metal
Calf, or, if you prefer,
we can show you many
other attractive, yet be-

fitting models of Stylish
Boots for Walking and
Street Wear.

. AAA to D,

$6.50 $7.50 $9.00

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1410 Farnam
Mail Orders Solicited.

months probation. but lose the opportunity of doing anyTo Present Program Friday Helen
huuu in mat nne in tne luitire.Harkness Calkins, instructor of expreS'

univjrslty of Nebraska, who will have
immediate charge of the four-m- i lute
men was also present to go over the
plans with the barristers who are to
furnish many speakers in the cam-
paign.

Limit Lifted for Navy
Recruiting in Omaha

A telegram from Washington to the
naval recruiting office gives orders to
take in every man who wishes to en-
list and who can pass the examina-
tion.

For Ion time the Omaha offire

sion at the Presbyterian Theological
seminary, will present the program for

"Make Hast Slowly."
Dr. Colfas then addressed the chairthe educational rally at the Young

grounds. They teem with soldieti and
every inch ot space is in use all the
time. Barracks to house 2.000 men
have gone up, officers' quarters and
tents crowd the very edge of the
parade ground, a new hospital and
other buildings are under way. Several
balloons are aloft all the time and
many free balloon flights take place
during the week.

"We have the best balloon men In
the country for officers and instruc-
tors," said Colonel Chandler. "Fort
Omaha will continue to grow steadily,
As fast as men leave for the front
new ones will be sent in. Our soldiers
abroad need them and they will do for
our artillery what the English and
French balloonists did for theirs. I
find them splendidly trained here and
ready to be of great use abroad.

"Fort Omaha will still continue to
be the only balloon school in the'
country. A goodly share of the
money voted for aviation by congress
will be spent at Fort Omaha."

Colonel Chandler will remain In

Women s Christian association at 8
o'clock Friday evening. Miss Calkins
is a clever and versatile entertainer

to say appointments of policewomen
would be given careful and though-f- ul

consideration; that she believed
this was a grave question and that it
was her intention to "make haste
slowly." Ii seems that one fear of
some of the other members of the
club was that the Dolicewomen

and is well known in professional clr
cles in this city.

OF THB SKY.Life's Dream Coming True "Eleven

chosen would not be trained andBROGAN SUBMITS OMAHA MAN GIVEN
has been limited to sixteen apprentice
stamen a week and when this quota
was filled those who came late were
refused admission.

therefore not con.nelent to conduct

CAPTAIN'S STRAPSBOND RESOLUTION
the work of safeguarding the morals
of young (iris. Dr. Callfas answered
this objection by saying that the com.
mittee she had appointed had been
told hot to report to her for twb
weeks, but to take time enough to
determine that the women chosen
were COmoetent in everv wav fnr

long years is a long time to wait for
a world's series," said R. C. Druese-do- w,

"but now I am going to see the
games at last. I have been a White
Sox man for many years and Thurs-
day evening I am going into Chicago
to see them do the business. It is a
thing I have looked forward to for
years."

Fine Fireplace Goods at Sunderland'.

Aged Woman, Says Uses

Whisky as Heart Stimulant
A large quantity of intoxicating

liquor was found hidden in the home

More Deeds to Omaha
?

Property Are Filed
Business in County Registrar

Pearce's office showed a cain dnrino

Omaha today before leaving for the
east.School Board Undetermined Chief Clerk Gill of Supply

Depot Awarded Commission
and Ordered to Newport

News.

Whether to Submit Entire
$2,000,000 Issue or

Divide It.
their work. September as compared with the cor-

responding month last year. Fip;- -

Aged Man Struck Down

In Street Car by Negro
J. H. McShane, age 73, 1906 Chi

Motion Displeases.
A motion was mad that the

ures compiled by Registrar Tcarce are
as follows:

lilt Number of deorts filed, t5; num-
ber of Instruments filed. l.JH: reeelnts.

Chairman Francis A. Rrno--of Joe Bolker, 1023 South Twenty
cago street, was struck in the face and
knocked down by Isaac James, col-
ored, 2219 Grace street, yesterday

first street. by'Sergeant Madson dl&Tttiu ol S1.A4S.S0.
Hit Number of deeds tiled. HI: num.a res

mittee under Dr. Callfas continue the
work begun and that Mayor Dahlman
appoint the policewomen.

This, however did not meet with
the approval of Dr.. Callfas as she
wanted her commitlee to he or!en

Officers Cunningham and Damato bar of Instruments filed. 1.810: reeelnts. during an altercation in a street carlast night. Bolker was caught sell olution covering the proposed $2,000,'
000 bond proposition and rernm. 11,651.98. The affair aroused the indignation of

ing a pint of the whisky for $2. In mended that the matter go over twosearching the house, the officers dis passengers and only the timely inter-
ference of Officer Morris oreventedPersistent Advertising Is the Roadthe power to appoint the policewomen

and not Mayor Dahlman, or anyone
wees Deiore taking final action.

to success.covered sixteen dozen pints of liquor
concealed in the corner of a clothes James from being" roughly handled.

closet. Further investigation of the
place revealed two gallon of wine

My thought is that it would be
well to have public discussion as to
whether it would be wise to submit
the full amount to the voters on No-
vember 20, or to divide the proposi-
tion, voting on half this fall and half

and five empty whisky kegs in th

Chief Clerk James J. Gill of the
Omaha supply depot has received a
commission as captin of infantry and
with it orders to report at once at
a port of embarkation, Newport
News, Va.

This is taken to mean that Captain
Gill will leave at once for France.
He has been in the quartermaster's
office since the arrival of Colonel
Grant last spring He has served
twelve years on the line in addition to
twenty years in the quartermaster's
department.

He was in Omaha years ago and
since then has been in all parts of
the United States and its possessions
Captain Gill and Colonel F. A. Grant,
depot quartermaster, were in the
Philippines together.

Million Notes.
A cablegram from Lieutenant Jsmea

basement. Mr. and Mrs. Bolker were
arrested and the liquor confiscated. iURGESat a later date," said Mr. Brogan.

Details as to rate of interest, denom
At the police station, Mrs. Bolker, an
aged woman, told the police that she
used the liquor as a heart stimulant
Mr. isolker is proprietor 01 the e

hotel at 607 boutli Thirteenth street, everybody store"Both were later released on bonds
put up by their son. Tuosday, October 2, 1S17. STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY. Phon. D. 137.

I ' The EvidenceTwo suit oases, containing fifty-si- x

pints of whisky, were confiscated by
Officers Anderson and Buell and Al
Gray, was arrested last night as he

Oreary to Mm. Oreary today announced his
safe arrival In France. The port ot arrival

inations ot oonas and date of matur-
ity will be considered by the board at
the next meeting.

"I will not be able to attend the
next meeting, so I will state now that
my belief is that the bonds should be
for thirty years and the denomination

1,000," stated President Ernst "I am
confident that straight thirty-ye- ar

school district bonds will find a ready
market We will not need the money
for six to nine months and I am hop-
ing that by that time the war situa-
tion will have been cleared."

The board accepted the resignation
of PeSrl A. Menick of Central High
school. Chester Wardwell was elected

Concrete Roads Seduce
Is not given. Lieutenant Oreary is in the Tractive Effortwas seen attempting to take the liquor

into the home of his mother-in-la- w

Signal Corps.
Ninety men from the South Side, In the

Second district, will be ordered to report
at the South Side city hall at 6 a. m. Wed

at 308 South Tenth street THIS meant that substan- -
tlal savings in hauling, in

wear and tear on vehicle, in

VISITORS IN THE CITY
AUR doors are open from 8:30 in the morning till 6 P. M. and we cordially
y invite you to make free use of the many conveniences and comforts we
have provided for you. The Check Stand, Rest Room, place to write letters, In-
formation Bureau, etc. We're glad to have you, ,

nesday. They wlli Include eighty-si- x se-
lected men and four alternates to so toDentists of Nebraska Do Fort Rllcy. gasoline and tire expenditure,are effected on concrete roads.

Seven hundred anu ninety-tw- o men were
enlisted during the month of September atFree Work For Drafted Men

Sammies at the various training
the Omaha army recruiting office. Tbia Here's the Proofla a tine showing, considering that Septemto position as teacher of physics

at Central High school. ber Is the montli when It is most difficultcamps can present no alibi for tooth Tb Good Roada Burma nt th rMlfnmhache or inability to masticate the Children living beyond walking dis-

tance from BeaU school will be trans

10 get recruits. All young men in the
rural districts, from which the greater per
centage of Nebraska volunteers come, are

Automobil Association in
withtheAarlculturlEnrln.rtn.nivi.ihardy rations which uncle aam pro Lunch in thebusy harvesting.ported in a carryall.vides for his national army. The

dentists of Nebraska have volun CRICKET ROOMThieves Rob Automobileteered their services free in fixing up

of the Uniraraity of California, baa Juat
eomptrtad an axhauttiv aeriea of twta on
aU kioda of road lurf acta.

Cenerate ahowad the lowest tractlva
Tha table below ahowa how

eoncrat compares with two Well known
rpad surfaces water-boun- d macadam andthe ordinary dirt mad. rVma ri

Immortalize Exemption '
Board on Honor Roll

Chicago, Oct. 2. The names of the

the teeth of all drafted men before

We Are Now Showing An Extremely
Attractive Collection of

WOMEN'S COATS
Company of Many Tires VOU'LL find the Cricket

they leave for the training camps
Thieves buraalized the Monarch Room a most pleasing

place to get light lunches, a
Owing to the great demands which
this will entail on members of the den-t- al

profession, only the most urgent
tire company, leu fet. Mary s avenue,members of the eighty-si- x exemption

boards who served in this city will
constitute a roll of honor in the city's
archives, according to action taken

about on:ihlrri the reels tan re of water,bound macadam and the earth road re.tulred nearlr four imew mora haulin
ffort than concrete.

Sunday night and stole eighteen auto
tires valued at $399.40. They gained good, wholesome, well-coo- kwork will be taken care of.

ed dinner or refreshments ofentrance by tearing a lock off the rear
by the city council today. door.

The dental profession in Nebraska
is asked to get in touch with their
local draft boards and secure the $25names of drafted men and as far as
possible care for the most urgent
work.

S. A. Allen, general director for the PcrtlandGemesst
sBaaaaaaaBBBasBi aBBBBBBBBanaanBasaei

for teed Imntemmanta hum t.t.
Nebraska Board of Uentai becretar
iet, has issued this announcement at
the instigation of the surgeon general fob. Iteasonabla in initial cost the up. .

keep U remarkably low, Smooth surfaces.
No mud. NodmL nanlaeiiiim...

of the United Mates.
Soe tha Dewey Dealer and ask bim forBulletin on Concrete Boada,Miss Stella Simpson United
Look for theIn Marriage to E. J.'Lawder

Miss Stella Simpson, daughter of BcweySIgn
loo-ffSHS-

various sorts, then, too, it's
a very convenient place to
meet friends by appointment.
Just say! "Meet me in the
Cricket Room." '

Wednesday a Sale of

Toilet Articles
Wdodbury'a Soap, 19c.
A beautiful picture free with

"each cake of Woodbury'a oap.
Pond's Vanishing; Cream, 16c.
Orchard White, 29c.
Dr. Grove's To6th Paste, 18c.
Nonspie, 3Se.
Powder Puffs 10c.
Buy a bo of Soul Kiss powder

for 50c and get a 50c jar of cold
cream FREE.

Bocabellj imported Castile Soap,
cake, 12c.

Pebeco Tooth Paste, 39e.
Tooth Brushes, special,-1- 9c

and 16e.
Colgate's Dental Cream, 10c

and 23c
A week-en- d package free with

any Palmolive Preparation at 39e.
Sloan's Liniment, 16c.
Mb. Epsom Salts, 17e.
Glover's Mange Remedy, 39c.
Phillips' Milk Magnesia, 42c.

Burgaaa-Naa- b Ca. Main Floor

A GATHERING 0f smart ga
ments, brim full of style and

warmth, handsomely tailored on
long lines, featuring the new large
Collar, also set-i-n sleeves with close-fittin- g

cuffs, the linings are in plain
colors.

Among the new fabrics are
Si,lvertone,

Bolivia,
Velour and

Pom Pom
in such favored colors as tobacco
brown, beet root, green, taupe and

400
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Captain George R. Simpson of the
Omaha fire department, and E. J.
Lawder of the night composing room
force of The Bee were married by
Rev. C. W. Savidge Sunday afternoon.
The young couple were attended by
Mrs. Lottie Bowman and Ralph B.
Case. The bride is 18 years old and
the groom 27.

Smull's Name Added to

Chartering Commission
Washingain, Oc.t 2. Organization

of the shipping board's chartering
commission was completed today
with the appointment of J. D. Smull
of New York as a member. The other
members of the commission are
Welding Ring, chairman, and Daniel
Bacon, both of New York.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

navy.

We're at your service.
MOVING

TROUBLES
ELIMINATEDBurgess-Nss- h Co. Second Floor

l IF YOU CALL DOUG. 4163.

AFTER seeing and admiring the most

Liberty Parade

Thursday, October 4th, call at our sales-
room, 2514 Farnam St. and we will con-tin- ue

your admiration by demonstrat-
ing the wonderful

LIBERTY

AUTOMOBILE

W. M. Clement Motors Co.
2514 Farnam St,

Omaha, Neb.

B

Our efficient help, with mod-- I
em equipment, makes moving I
day a day of ease. , ?

Women's New Fall Footwear
Showing the Smartest Lasts and Most

Fashionable Leathers
J EVER before have we shown such a splendid collec- -'

tion of smart footwear for women, so varied in style,
and, when everything is considered, such a reasonable
values.

Dressy Afternoon Boots,

Omaha Van I

I Et Storage Co. I
ea

PHONE DOUG. 4163
806 South 1 6th St.

' m
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A Net Home Cur That Anyone Can U
Without Discomfort or Lou of Time.
We have New Method that caret Aethma

and we want yon to try it at our expense
No matter whether your ease it of long-

standing or recent development, whether it
is present as Hsy Fever or chronic Asthma,
yoo should send for a free trial of onr
method. No matter in what climate you live,
no matter what your ase or occupation, it
you are troubled with asthma, our method
should relieve yun promptly.

We especially want to send It to those ap-

parently hopeless cases, where all forms of
inhalers, douches, opium preparations, fumes,
"patent smokes," etc., have failed. We want
to show everyone at our own expense, that
this new method is designed to end all
difficult breathing, all wheeling, and all these
terrible paroxysms at once and for all time.

This free offer is too important to neglect
a single day. Writ now and begin the
method at once Send no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do It Today.

Wurtzburg Stamped
Christmas Novelties

rpHE Art Embroidery Sec-tio-n

presents a varied
display of new Wurtzburg
stamped Christmas novelties,
consisting of table cloth and
napkin cases, silver cases,
vegetable bags, hot dish
holders, button bags, knit-

ting bags, lingerie bands, tea
aprons, skirt cases, collar
bags, doily rolls, hot toast
and hot roll cases, necktie
racks, etc.

Every piece stamped ready
to embroider, and priced at
25c to $3.00. A finished
model of each item on dis-

play in the Art Embroidery

Heal Skin Diseases
$8.50

With ivory kid, brown, silver gray,
taupe gray, cloth quarters to match, full
Louis covered heels, light welt and
turned soles, very special, $8.50.

We Are Exclusive Distributors for
Omaha and Vicinity of the Famous

Educator Shoes for Children
Kidskin, dull calf, patent colt.
Educator shoes are designed to conform to

nature's plan of the foot.
Educator shoes let the child's feet grow as

they should and a nw pair if they prove un-

satisfactory.
Burfest-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO Room 1061--

Niagara and Hudson Stt., Buffalo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to.

Fistula-P- ay When Cured

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm,
rashes and similar skin troubles. A
little zemo, obtained at any drug store
for 35c, or $1.00 for extra large bot-
tle, and promptly applied will usually
give instant relief from itching tor-
ture. It cleanses and soothes the skin
and heals quickly and effectively most
skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful," penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not
greasy, is easily applied and costs lit-
tle. Get it today and save all further
distress. .

The E. W. Kose Co., CleTeland. O

PiSei A mild system at treatment that enrea Pllaa n.tnU mA
other Recta (Diseases In short tints, without a severe sur-
gical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general

i?,!!,? i P TDCD t0,M fUl cnred- - Write for book on Rectal Wee with See
more than 1000 prominent people who have beea permanently cored.

DIIE. R. TARRY 240 B Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Section for your inspection,

Burgasa-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

jj


